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Focus
ar Breed
Bob Farris

n*rn t$$9 t*r l9$?
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were testedonly in NAVHDA testsbefore they were qualified for
breedingpurposes.There was a breed club in place that representedthe breed called the PudelpointerClub of North America
(PCNA). The PCNA maintaineda registry for the breedand the
club's breed warden gave approval for any proposedbreedingand
helped selectappropriatemates.During this era, there were only
two to four breedersin North America raising four to six litters of
pups per year.
A dramatic transformationfor the breed was effected in 1997, as
the PCNA broke away from NAVHDA over differencesviewed
concemingthe newly formed NAVHDA registry. The club discontinued NAVHDA testing and createda testing program and registry governedby their club and its breedwarden, and beganhosting
an annualtest in SouthernCalifornia. This createdsomelong term
decisionsfor myself and the other pudelpointerenthusiastsacross
North America.
Testingin California was not geographicallyfeasiblefor many of
us, and the limited test entry wouldn't allow for testing of all the
dogs requiring testseach year. My Cedarwoodkennel was testing
nearly as many dogs annually as the entire PCNA was testing, so
the math wasn't adding up in my favor for seeingsome20 dogs
annually testedwith this group. Continuing my kennel's testing

with NAVHDA seemedto be my best option. I had alsojust previously been approvedas a NAVHDA Judgeand owned four females and two male pudelpointersqualified for breedingby passing their NAVHDA Utility Tests.The last thing I wantedwasto
drop out of NAVHDA, as a Judgeand breeder.We had a local
NAVHDA Chapterhosting three separatetestsannually and five
other chapterswithin a day's drive hosting tests;this seemedlike a
much better fit for my purposesand needs.I choseto stay with
NAVHDA and ride out the bumpy journey that was sureto follow
(dog politics can be brutal).
NAVHDA was now administratinga registry that I could endorse
for registrationpurposesand testing locationsfor my dogs and
their puppies sold could be accomplishedthroughoutNorth
America. There were severalother pudelpointerbreedersacross
the country exposedto the samedilemma I was facing.
Following communicationswith thesevarious kennelsthat had
chosento maintain a NAVHDA relationship,a pudelpointer
breeder'scoalition was createdto help with the issueswe wereall
faced with: acquiring geneticdiversity and maintaining a positive
image for our breedand ourselvesas breeders.Imported
pudelpointersfrom Germany,The Czech Republic, and Austria
were going to be essentialto provide geneticdiversity, and creating strict breedingregulationsprior to any and all breedingswould
set the pathway to maintain the breed'sintegrity. There were and
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"rogue"
always will be
breedersnot willing to adhereto rules set
forth to maintain the qualities of this breed as has been the expectation from the breed's origin in Germany;ironically the client
"rogue" breedersattract only complimentsthe inadbasethese
equacyof their intent. The laurel the pudelpointersare experiencing today is a reflection of the sinceretending this breeder'scoalition has had as stewardsof their breed over the past 10 years.
Today,this breeder'scoalition is representedby 16 active breeders and is called the North American FudelpointersBreedersAllianceand can be viewed at www.pudelpointer.org.The alliance has
strict breedingstandardsfor it's breedersto follo% as has always
beenthe expectationfor this breed.These alliance breedersare
cunently locatedthroughoutCanadaand the US. Not only are
theseNAVHDA supportedpudelpointerkennelswell distributed
acrossNorth America, but the breednow sees20-30 litters of pups
born annually.The difficulties in acquiring a pudelpointerand distribution of kennelsraising pudelpointersare improving annually
for today's sportsmenand sportswomenattractedto this breed,
especiallywhen comparedto 10 or 20 years ago when the waiting
periodfor a puppy was possibly two or three years.Today's wait
is usually no more than 3-6 months.
The Alliance currently usesBreed Mate softwareto help identify
the best possiblesire for future breedings,aiding each of the alliancebreedersin their selection.Determining the inbreedingcoefficient and the relationshipcoefficient by Wright's method is a
calculationthat Breed Mate offers in its softwarepackage.All
NAVHDA test data,plus coat and individual dog information for
thesebreeders' dogs (thoseeligible for breeding),was introduced
to this software'sdatabasefor further prediction of the best possibleproductionof progeny.The most suitable sire for these
future breedings can be calculated in advance from the wide
assortmentof male pudelpointersthat have passedtheir
NAVHDA Utility Test.
Having membersin the Alliance able to import excellentgenetics
from Europehas been a real assetfor the group. Bill Athens has
importedmany dogs from the Czech Republic that have been a
greatresourcefor the other breedersas well. Severalof his importswere adult femalesthat had been previously Czech tested
prior to his importing, and came to our country pregnant.Steve
Brodeur,Dany Dulac, and Dan Schwendlerfrom Quebechave all
imported excellent dogs from Germany and they have worked
very cooperativelywith the Alliance members,sharing the genetics from their imported dogs also with the group. Importing new

to a breed as maintenanceof the expectedattributescan be easily
achievedwhen comparedto breedswith extremelybroad based
genetics.The infusion processis necessaryto continually "nick"
the breed's overall chromosomevariation and this is where these
imports come into play.
1996,the final year the PCNA tested dogs with NAVHDA saw
69 pudelpointers tested in NAVHDA with the breeding standard
and breedersprimarily regulated by that breed club, the PCNA.
The average (mean) Natural Ability score for pudelpointers that
year was 94 points. Ln2007, under the breedingexpectationsof
the PudelpointerBreeder'sAlliance, there were 119
pudelpointers NAVHDA tested with a Natural Ability average
(mean) scoreof 103 points for the Alliance Breeders.Also, of interestis that there were 13 pudelpointerstested in Utility in
1996, while 2007 saw 34 testedin Utility. The breedingstandards
for this NAVHDA based Pudelpointer Alliance are much stricter
today than thoseprior to 1997,which explainsthe higher pizing
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genetics
for continual
breedimprovefromEurope
is necessary
ment,but only those traveling abroadseemto have the success
necessary
to further the accomplishmentsthis breed has witnessed
overthe past 10 years.Merely purchasinga puppy, sight unseen,
doesn'tgive the results expectedto further a breedingprogram or
enhancea breed.Especially with a breed having a limited gene
pool, suchas the pudelpointer's,which many of the other versatile
breedsalso experience.The limited genepool is certainly a bonus
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percentagesand increasedaveragescore.AIso, nearlythree
times more dogs are cunently being Utility Testedwhich can be
explainedby the mandatorybreedingregulationsrequiring Utility
prized dogs. Currently, all male pudelpointersmust have earnedat
least 100 points in Natural Ability testing and have pized in a
Utility test before they are qualified for breedingby the Alliance
breeders.Femalesmust have eamed 100 points in Natural Ability
and a Utility prize is recommended.Both require hip radiographs
certifying them to be free of caninehip dysplasiaby either
PennHIPor OFA certification and must also be free of any temperamentor eye disorders.Theseregulationscan be examinedin
full at www.pudelpointer.org.

The VersatileCharnpions
Today's pudelpointersare celebratingfour dogs that have earneda
NAVHDA VersatileChampion title. They are VC Cedarwoods
Man O War (owned by Mike Gowe of Idaho), VC Cedarwoods
OrphanAnnie (owned by Tom Deckert of Iowa), VC Cedarwoods
Young Tatr (owned by Tom Lochner of Wisconsin),and VC
DreamWorksDaydreamer(owned by Troy Beck of Colorado).
Both Tom Lochner and Tom Deckert arejoining the Pudelpointer
BreedersAlliance and are hopeful to passon the attributesof their
fine femalesto the genepool of the breedin the near future. Troy
Beck and Mike Gowe'sdogshavepreviouslybeenusedto
broadenthe geneticpool for the breed.Only with an alliance of
breedersworking for the samegoal can a breed seethe profits

enjoyed over the past 10 yearsby the pudelpointer. Breeding
"the
only
best to the best" and using only qualified imports for
breed infusion pu{posesis only the beginning for a successfulformula. Breedersworking as a team and supportingeachother in
distribution of geneticsfrom theseVersatileChampionsis the bliss
that I find exciting, especiallyfor our breed'sfuture.

A Standout Performer
The breed's standoutperformer of all time is VC Cedarwoods
Man O War (aka Boca). At the 2004 NAVHDA Invitational, Boca
earneda perfect 200 points on his first attempt.The next summel
found him and his owner, Mike Gowe, at the Hunting Retriever
Trials (primarily attendedby Labradors)competinguntil their successgave Boca a Hunting Retriever Championship.The following
summerwas spentcompetingon the National Shoot to Retrieve
(NSTRA) circuit and here Boca earnedhis third championship
title, a NSTRA Championship.I should also note here that Bocais
Mike's first hunting dog and as a credit to their commitment,they
ran both Natural Ability and Utility on the sameweekendat their
first attendedNAVHDA test. Boca earneda Prize I ( I l2 points)
in Natural Ability and a Prize I (201 point) in Utility prior to
his maximum 200 point Invitational score.There are few dogs
of any breed owning three different championshiptitles, but
hunting with Mike and Boca this fall remindedme of that distinguishing bond only seenwhen specialpeopleown specialdogs,
and it makesmy heart proud.
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